Salads
01 Colorful Season Salad, small
02 Colorful Season Salad, large
03 Cucumber Salad
with cream-vinegar dressing and onions
04 „Fitness Saiad"
season salad with poultry
05 „Tuna Salad"
season salad with tuna
06 „Fresh House Salad"
season salad with shrimps
Appetizers
11 „Garlic Bread"
bread with homemade pesto
12 „Wein-Teller"
herb quark, homemade pesto with bread
13 Baked Potato with Herb Quark
with side salad
14 Fried Potato Patty with Applesauce
3 fried potato patty with appiesauce
15 French Fries
with mayonnaise or ketchup
16 Fried Camembert
with bread and cranberries
Soups
21 Soup of the Day
for oller
22 Fish Soup
serveral fish filet pieces and more

„Fish Specialties” Little „Treats"
31 Fish Sandwich
bismarck herring, matie, fried herring
34 Fish Specialty
Sandwich shrimps
or salmon
30 Sand Shrimp
Sandwich with
sand shrimps
36 „King Prawn Aioli"
shrimps pan with garlic oil, onions, chili and
bread
37 „King Prawn Special"
shrimps pan with „garlic, ginger, tomato oil" and
bread
38 Grilled Prawn
with bread, aioii and handmade pesto
51
Baked
Potato with Matie
Bigger
with„Treats"
matie, herb sour cream and side saiad
52 Baked Potato with Salmen
with matie, herb sour cream and side saiad
53 Baked Potato with Sand Shrimps 2
with matie, herb sour cream and side salad
54 Fried Potato Patty with Salmen
three fried potato patties with slices of smoked salmon and
herb sour cream
55 „Lister Matie Rate"
filets of herring with fried potatoes and side saiad
56 „Fried Herring Plate sweet-sour"
pickled filets of herring with fried potatoes, remoulade and
side salad
57 „Büsumer Shrimp Bread"
sand shrimps on black bread with two eggs sunny side up
and side salad
58 „Heligoland Shrimp Bread"
scrambled eggs with sand shrimps on black bread and side
salad

Fish Filets and more
71 „Pollack Plate"
fried filet of pollack with potato-bacon-salad, homemade
remoulade and salad
72 „Redfish Plate"
fried filet of redfish with potato-bacon-salad, homemade
remoulade and salad
73 „Plaice Plate"
fried filet of plaice with potato-bacon-salad, homemade
remoulade and salad
74 „ Zander Plate"
fried filet of zander with fried potatoes, homemade remoulade
and salad
75 „Steamed Fish"
steamed filet of pollack with boiled potatoes and mustarddill-sauce
76 „Fresh House Plate"
4 several filets of fish with fried potatoes, homemade
remoulade and salad
77 „Salmon Plate"
filets of atlantic salmon with veggie rice, mustard-dill-sauce
and salad
78 „Calamari Romana"
fried calamari sticks (baked) with garlic or remoulade and
salad
Only Thursday and Fridays
79 Fried Herring Plate
with potato-bacon-salad, homemade remoulade
and salad
80 Pickled Herring with onions-cream-sauce
with boiled potatoes and salad
81 Kids Plate „Neptune"
fried filet of fish with french fries and homemade remoulade
or ketchup
Whole Fish
91 Plaice „Finkenwerder Style"
filled with bacon-onions-shrimps, boiled potatoes and salad
92 Plaice „Neptune"
with sand shrimps, boiled potatoes and homemade
remoulade and salad

Pasta and more
101 Pasta with Shrimps, mild
with clotted cream, fresh vegetables, curry and garlic
102 Pasta with Shrimps, spicy
with tomato sauce, chili, garlic and fresh vegetables
103 Salmon Plate
filets of atlantic salmon an pesto or butter noodies and salad
104 Pasta with Poultry pieces
mild, with clotted cream, pepper, onions and tomato
105 Noodles with Pesto
106 Noddles with Butter

Burgers
121
122

„Fresh House" Burger, small
3,5 oz beef, tomatoes, onions, lettuce
7,0 oz beef, tomatoes, onions, lettuce

123
124

„Fresh House" Bacon Burger
3,5 oz beef with bacon, tomatoes, onions, lettuce
7,0 oz beef with bacon, tomatoes, onions, lettuce

125
126

„Fresh House" Cheeseburger
3,5 oz beef with cheese, tomatoes, onions, lettuce
7,0 oz beef with cheese, tomatoes, onions, lettuce

„Fresh House" Special Burger
127
3,5 oz beef with bacon and cheese, tomato,
onions, lettuce
128
7,0 oz beef with bacon and cheese, tomato,
anions, lettuce
129 Fish Burger
fried filet of fish an a bun with tomatoes, onions,
lettuce and salad
130 French Fries
with mayonnaise or ketchup
Meat dishes

Meet
131 Original „Wiener Schnitzel"
breaded escolope of veal with french fries and salad

132 „Wiener Jägerschnitz breaded escolope of veal with cream
and mushroom sauce, french fries and salad
135 „Poultry strips"
with cream and mushroom sauce, swiss hash browns and
salad
136 Currywurst with french fries
137 Currywurst with french fries and salad

Desserts
141 Homemade Pancake
with cinnamon and sugar
142 Homemade Pancake
with apple sauce
143 Homemade Pancake
with vanilla ice cream and cream
144 Homemade Pancake
with red berry compote and vanilla ice cream
145 Homemade Chocolate Pancake
with vanilla ice cream
146 Sylter Red Berry Compäte
with vanilla sauce and cream
147 Sylter Red Berry Compote
with vanilla Ice cream and cream
148 Vanilla Ice Cream (2 scoops)

